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OH THE







ETIOLOGY AND TREATMENT OF PSORIASIS.
In tlie following thesis,which is based upon
four oases of psoriasis spontaneously cured during
different pregnancies,an attempt is made to show
that the disease is probably due to some toxin pro¬
duced by an error in metabolism acting on the ner¬
vous system. The increased activity of the thyroid
during pregnancy may be the cause of the improvement
as undoubtedly an increase in the function of the
thyroid gland^or the administration of thyroid^
stimulates metabolism. Two of the cases were treat
ed with benefit by thyroid extract prior to preg¬
nancy, and the other two have had no treatment. All
the cases are typical of the disease,and three of
them appear to be otherwise healthy,while the fourth
suffers from myxoedema. The myxoedema also improved
, v
during each pregnancy.
Signs and Symptoms of Psoriasis.
A well-developed case of psoriasis is very dis¬
tinctive. The situation of the lesions and the
silvery appearance of the scales leave little room
for doubt as to the nature of the disease. The
disease first appears as a reddened and scaly papule
There may be several of these scattered over the
extensor surfaces of the litobs. If the disease
extend,the papule grows at its circumference and
may extend until the diameter measures from half
to two inches,or is even larger. The different
appearances found in advanced cases are due to a
coalescence of the extending borders of the initial
papules,or to the natural cure of the disease. When
involution of the disease commences,the centre of
the patch first clears up,and as this advances the
annular form results. The disease may be arrested
at any stage of its growth,and hence the different
forms the patches may assume. When the hair fol¬
licles, are alone affected,the lesions tend to
remain small. The scales may vary much. In some
cases they may only become evident on scratching,
while in others they may be heaped up and so are
termed rupioid psoriasis. The amount of accumula¬
ted scales modifies the colour of the patch from a
bright red where they are few to a silvery white
where they have remained adherent. If the heaped-
up scales are removed,the red base is disclosed.
Usually the scaliness is most marked on the knees,
elbows and scalp. The patches on the scalp may be
yellowish when di undisturbed,but gentle scraping
of the edge will show their distinctive characte¬
ristics.
The position of the disease alters the ap¬
pearance. If the nails are affected,they become
brittle and may split,are thickened,furrowed and
pitted. The colour varies,but is usually of a
brownish tint and there is an absence of lustre.
The whole nail may he affected,or only a part.
If psoriasis is limited to the palms and soles,
the scaly patches may he absent,but the horny layer
is thickened in parts and has a worm-eaten ap¬
pearance. A similar appearance may be due ye to
syphilis.
The unaffected parts of the skin show no change.
The secondary complications of psoriasis are
rare. Fissures may be found near joints,as the
wrists and fingers. Scarring and keloid have been
noted,and even warts and epithelioma. Several case
of pigmentation have been recorded,many of these
following the use of arsenic. A widespread case
of psoriasis may be followed by pityriasis rubra.
The symptoms are variable; there is usually
itching at the acute stage,though it is seldom
severe. The general health may be well maintained
though this is not always so.
Pathology.
'
There is a proliferation of the connective
tissue cells in the papillae,with some oedema and
dilatation of the capillaries. The papillae
appear nearer the surface and there is a downward
growth of the interpapillary part of the epidermis.
The cells of the stratum mucosum are increased in
number,and the intercellular channels are





































